Preparing Your Business for

GREEK DAY - JUNE 25, 2017
Take advantage of the opportunity to reach 100,000+ people on Greek Day! From networking to store
displays to engaging activities, below are some ways to reach potential customers and encourage return
visits. The event takes place on West Broadway from Macdonald to Blenheim, from 11am to 9pm.
Before the event:
Plan a Greek Day promotions in advance and promote it to your customers via email, social media and
flyers, and network with neighbouring merchants for cross-promotion opportunities. Ask friends and family
to help you during the day, source volunteers or interns.
Put up a poster/sign and spread the word online! Invite your customers, family and friends!
Website: www.greekday.com Facebook: @GreekDayBroadway Twitter & Instagram: @GreekDay #GreekDay #GreekDay2017

Inside your store:
Display an intriguing prize basket with a window sign that says enter to win with purchase during
Greek Day.
Create Greek pairings or use Greek-themed items throughout your store. Create a Greek-themed
window display to showcase your products/services. Incorporate blue and green colours.
Have your staff dress in toga’s or hero’ costumes and encourage a fun atmosphere. Or wear the
traditional Greek Fisherman Hats (Zorba’s Hats). Contact the Greek Day organizers to purchase
these items.

Activities & Ideas
for Your Business
Decorate with Greek flags!
Eateries can create fusion dishes,
and pair Greek products with local
items (food and wine, local cheeses
with Greek olives, local meats for
Greek themed entrees).
Florists can create floral wreath
head pieces, or sell small olive or
daphne branches.
Bakeries could make blue and white
cookies, cupcakes or use olive and
feta for savoury treats
Book Stores & Travel Agencies can
create a display featuring books,
maps and flags.

Outside your store:

Grocery stores can emphasize
healthy Greek Mediterranean Diets,
focus on leafy greens and legumes.

Open your doors & meet new people, network and hand out your business cards or other promo
material. Offer free samples to passerbys, or hand out 1 day coupons valid only during the event.

Clothing & decor stores can focus
on European styles or beachwear.

Use the opportunity to promote and sell products/services that tie in with the event theme (Greek
culture, family-friendly, etc.). You could create a sidewalk sale with seasonal inventory.

Famous Greek Sayings...

Highlight unique characteristics about your business and your connection to West Broadway - you
are a big part of this community and this is a day to celebrate!
Other Tips for Preparing for the Big Day:
Sweep your storefronts and wash your windows.
Allow each staff member to take a short break and enjoy the event. They may see a good idea to
implement next year at your store.
Post Event:
If your event initiatives worked and brought you business, share your ideas with others merchants.
Post photos you took in your window, people may stop and peruse them for weeks to come!

Giasou
Efcharisto
Ellas
Yamas
Nai
Ochi
Ti kaneis?
Signomi
Ti Ine Afto?
Parakalo
Poso Kostizi?

Hello
Thank You
Greece
Cheers
Yes
No
How are you?
Excuse me
What is this?
Your welcome
How much/cost

